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Hoke TeC tries to bridge ‘digital divide’ College Circuit
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Correction
We will attempt to clarify an 

error made in last week’s issue 
under our “College Circuit” sec
tion.

Taryn N. Hodges made Rich
mond Community College’s 
dean's list and we published that 
information; however, we used 
the wrong photo — that of recent 
UNC-Pembroke graduate feresa 
Ann Tiirrecen.

Today, we are publishing both 
articles and the correct photo of 
Torrecen.

Our profound apologies for 
this error ;ind any embarrassment 
it may have caused.
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Hoke’s citizens learn about online transactions at last Wednesday’s tech forum.
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Hoke TeC wants to bridge the digi
tal divide.

Wednesday night Hoke TeC spon
sored a technology forum designed to 
help the community enhance their 
technology awareness.

The two-hour event at East Hoke 
Middle School was well attended by 
both adults and children who wanted 
to become more "technologically 
savvy.'’

After Carolyn Olivarez, Hoke 
Schools finance officer who formerly 
chaired Hoke TeC, presented an over
view of the community technology 
plan, forum participants visited com- 
putersites in the school's media rooms 
to do some e-learning. Government, 
jobs, health, agriculture, baking, bill
ing and shopping email sites were 
visited and explained bv those in the 
field.

Hoke TeC’s name originates from 
the Hoke County Technology Con
sortium which is made up of a group 
of people who came together to ad
dress technology issues and share 
common goals in attempting to meet 
the community's technological needs. 
Current chairman Donna Sullivan 
asked those participants on Wednes
day to become involved.

"We need you, your ideas, your 
opinions, your support" to prepare a 
technologically literate community, 
Sullivan said.

The forum was sponsored as part 
of the e-NC Initiative of the Rural 
Internet Access Authority of North 
Carolina, but businesses and public 
service organizations of the commu
nity are lending their support.

These supporters include Hoke 
County Schools, which (.opened a free 
community technology learning cen
ter last year.

The center is a place for students, 
parents and other meiiibers of the 
community to go and use technology 
and media resources that may not be

iivailable to them. It is tilsu an oppni 
tunity for participants to leceive in 
struction on computer and teehnol 
ogy objectives based on the N.C'.Stan

Smith gitiiltitilcs Ironi Methodist
|.' '■ t '111

ihird Course of SluiK and taught b\ a
certified instructor.

The learning eenler is localeil in 
the West Hoke Middle Scluml Media 
Center and Computer Lab al the inlei- 
section of Turnpike and /Xbenleen 
roads.

For moreinforimitionon I loke I eC 
or the leanring center, ctill Sullivan at 
h(l4-(i53(). ext. 3.
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Pembroke grad
Teresa Ann Torrecen is a recent 
graduate of the University of 
North Carolina at Pembroke with 
a bachelor of arts degree in soci
ology. The daughter of Linda 
Baldwin Barnes of Raeford, she is 
pursuing a career in special edu
cation.

School news guideline.;
The News-Journal is hiippv to pub

lish press releases and phiitos' relaling
III sehiiiil events and aceo|,ip|jshnienls. 
We are parlieularly inter^stod in those 
news items which relate to student 
endeavors.

Our limited staff pre\ eiits our cov
ering many of the events we are in
vited to attend, but we v\\.icome write
ups brought into our office, t m.iiled 
or faxed to us by parents, teachers iiiiil 
other school staff memhers.

Articles written by students, with

their teachers' approval of the fin 
ished copy, are espeeiallv welenmi'. 
It is our goal to encourage siiuli'iils' 
jorirnalistie enileaxois.
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I icmo executive meeting called
Mil' Hoke ('ounly Dennicratic 

I’.iiti h.is ealli'il an executive com- 
miilii' mel ting on Thursday, June 
I ' ii (' ’'Op.III. I'he meeting will be 
h' Id 111 loom I22iifllpe'hurch Hall, 
SmdhilK ('ommimitx Colfege- 
I I' i|,, I .iiiipiis.

I hi exi'i'iiiixe eiimmitlee con- 
'"isis 111 all pieeinel chairmen and

vice chairmen; all Democratic 
elected officitils in Hoke County; 
and party officers.

Notice of the meeting will be 
mailed to members but chairman 
Dooie Leach encourages all indi
viduals interested in the Democratic 
Party to attend this “informative” 
meeting., ,,
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Aviator's Bar & Grill
904-6761

f I wish to thank everyone ^ 
for their visits & cards and 
many kind deeds during my 

recent illness.
Your thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered.

E<)cated at Raeford Airport 
on Doc Brown Road

Call ins welcome

1^2®° OFF ANY LUNCH SPECIALl 
I French Fries & Drink Included I

Mon - Fh 11 ;00 am - 2:00 pm Only I

Howard Steadman RIBS«SHR||y|P«SAI-ADS>PITAS»SURS

Breakfast 
Fat!

You Ve not doing yourself any 
favors if you *re in the habit 

of skipping breakfast.

Breakfast normalizes blood sugar levels during the morning, increasing 
your energy and alertness for the day.

And if you think skipping breakfast is a good way to diet, think again. By 
waiting too long to break your overnight fast, you make your body think that 
it’s starving. This slows your metabolism, which means that calories burn 
off more slowly. Translation: You don’t get thin by skipping breakfast, and 
you could get fatter!

Your health is precious...guard it well!

Tom Howell, Pharmacist ^

Prescriptions • Health Care Supplies a Fragrances ‘Photo Processing 
Greeting Cards • Gift Items • Public Fax Available • Drop Off/Pick Up Window 

We Accept TriCare,Champus, and All Major Insurance Including Medicaid

Mon-Fri 8:30 am - 8:00 pm Saturday 8:30 am - 2:00 pm

311 Teal Drive • Raeford • 875-3365

Daniel Temple Revival Inc.

DEMOLISH, REBUILT SALE
MANY ITEMS FOR SALE

Jl
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i

CHURCH FURNITURE 
Pews

Pulpit Furniture 
Communion Table 

Offering Table 
2 Flower Stands 
(sold as a group)

Chandeliers and Ceiling Fans 
Gas Heaters 

Gas Stove
Kitchen Accessories

MANY OTHER ITEMS 
Clothes, Shoes, Hats, etc. 

Silk Flowers & Plants

3 A/l ont/) Old Rottweiller Dogs For Sale

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

875-4168-875-4212

WHERE: Daniel Temple Church Ground 
2170 Doc Brown Rd.
Raeford, N.C.

TIME: 7:30 am until

DATE: Saturday, June 8th, 2002


